NCHSE, the authority of health science education, provides collaborative relationships to enhance and positively impact the lives of students interested in health professions.

NCHSE advances the framework of health science education. The mission is to provide leadership and professional development for health science education through collaboration among education, publishers and resource providers, healthcare industry, and professional organizations.

**About NCHSE**

**Learn**
- NCHSE Board Member Representative
- Biannual Virtual Meetings Invitation
- NCHSE Annual Meeting Invitation
- Professional Development:
  - National Health Science Conference
  - Wednesday Webinars
  - Quarterly Newsletters

**Network**
- Direct Collaboration with 36 Health Science State Leaders*
- Access to a Community of 2000+ Classroom Teachers through the Health Science Educators Association (HSEA)*
- Point of Influence with NCHSE Partners: 28 Publishers & Resource Providers*
- Relationships with Health Professionals & Health Related Associations

**Promote**
- Health Science Programs & Statewide Accomplishments & Support for Schools
- Member Discounts on NCHSE Resources & Certificates of Value for Students, Schools, and Teachers Statewide
- Participation in National Initiatives & Pilot Projects
- Complimentary Health Science Workshops at your State Conferences

*Information as of June 2023

**NCHSE Core Values**

- Networking and Collaboration
- Career Development
- Health Science Framework Standards for Quality
- Education for Future Health Professionals

**Annual Membership Affiliation Fee: $2000**

Visit [www.healthscienceconsortium.org](http://www.healthscienceconsortium.org)